Juvenile Hyaline Fibromatosis with Facial Involvement Rare Case Report
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Abstract

Juvenile hyaline fibromatosis and infantile systemic hyalinosis are rare conditions of unknown origin characterized by delayed growth, gingival hypertrophy, papular skin lesions, and joint deformity. In this article, we describe the rare case of a patient with upper gingival hyperplasia who was referred to the plastic surgery for consultation and surgical intervention. The patient was treated surgically and histopathologic findings were consistent with the characteristics of juvenile hyaline fibromatosis.

Introduction

Hyalinosis (ISH) is an inherited autosomal recessive disorder that affects the connective tissue. Juvenile hyaline fibromatosis (JHF) equally affects both sexes and is commonly diagnosed during early childhood; however, fewer cases are reported in adult life [1,2]. The first case of JHF was diagnosed in 1873 and was named molloscum fibrosum by Murray [3]. Later, in 1972, the condition was renamed JHF by Kitano et al. [4]. The main clinical features of infantile systemic ISH included diffusely thickened, inflexible skin, papular skin lesions, hyperpigmentation over the metacarpophalangeal joints of the hands and malleoli, gingival hyperplasia, perianal nodules, limitations of joint motility, osteoporosis of bones, bone fractures, short stature, persistent diarrhea, and failure to thrive [5-7]. JHF is characterized by hypertrophy of the gingiva; joint deformity; flexion contractures; the presence of bone lesions, osteopenia, and hyaline material deposition in the extracellular spaces of the dermis and soft tissues; and stunted growth [2,8,9], with researchers identifying impaired collagen synthesis as underpinning the development of JHF [10]. Two forms of the disease exist: a localized form with very slow growth and a diffuse form with rapidly growing, large tumors [11].

Case Presentation

A 2-year-old girl presented to the outpatient clinic due to her failure to thrive, which was first documented at an age of 11 months. The girl was conceived in a first-degree consanguineous marriage. The course of pregnancy was normal and her birth weight was 3200g. She was exclusively breast fed and refused all other formula or food. She exhibited delayed growth and development, was only able to sit, and could only say two words: “DA” and “MA.” Upon examination, her weight and height were below the third percentile for age, while her head circumference was in the 5th percentile for her age. The patient had dysmorphic features, including epicanthal folds and skin nodules in the upper lip with gingival hyperplasia (Figure 1) as well as mild bed sores affecting her back and buttocks with perianal erythematous nodules. There were no audible cardiac murmurs and organomegaly was detected. Stiffness contracture was observed on both the upper and lower limbs with a flexion deformity affecting both knee joints. Her hip joints were in an abduction position and were not dislocated. Skeletal survey revealed generalized osteopenia, dysplasia in both structures, and symmetrical erosions in the medio-axial aspect of the proximal metaphysis of both tibias. Results of basic hematologic and biochemical investigations were normal except for hypothyroidism. Her bone profile revealed normal calcium and phosphorus levels. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed a soft tissue mass that involved her upper lip measuring 21×36×26mm (anteroposterior × transverse × craniocaudally, respectively) in size. It exhibited an intermediate signal on T2 and a low signal on T1 imaging, with enhancement with contrast. The lesion on the right and left sides measured approximately 11×16mm and 6×12 mm (anteroposterior × transverse), respectively. The patient underwent debulking of tissue under general anesthesia.
and was discharged one week later in a good condition (Figure 4). Histopathological examination of the excised nodule at the upper lip revealed an abundance of homogeneous, amorphous, eosinophilic extracellular matrix that contained spindle-shaped cells. Histochromically, the homogeneous matrix of the lesion area was PAS-positive, while the Congo red stain was negative. Based on testing for the ANTXR2 gene and histopathological findings, a diagnosis of JHF was made.

**Discussion**

**Table 1:** Clinical Features of ISH, JHF, and the present case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>ISH</th>
<th>JHF</th>
<th>Present Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papular skin lesions</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickened skin</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingival hyperplasia</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianal nodules/tumors</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large nodules/tumors</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperpigmented plaques</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joints and bones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint contractures</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoporosis/osteopenia</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteolysis</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persistent diarrhea</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrent infections</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visceral involvement</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short stature</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolonged survival</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Juvenile hyaline fibromatosis is a rare familial disease characterized by abnormal hyalinized fibrous tissue growth that mainly affects the soft tissues in the head and neck [12]. JHF is more common among infants produced in a consanguineous marriage, with no predilection for any particular race or sex. Most cases generally exhibit normal mental development [13]. However, there are some reports of patients who are diagnosed at an older age, sometimes in the fourth or fifth decade of life [14]. The main clinical features of both ISH and JHF include papular and nodular skin lesions, gingival hyperplasia, joint contractures, and a variable degree of bone involvement (Table 1) [13]. No reported case of malignant transformation of JHF has yet been reported. The findings in the patient described herein are consistent with a mild form of the disease. In older children, gingival hyperplasia may cover part of the occlusal surfaces of the teeth, causing chewing problems [15]. Meanwhile, joint contractures are the primary cause of morbidity among patients with the condition. Progressive flexion contractures limit movement and may lead to individuals becoming wheelchair dependent in early adulthood. Big cutaneous lesions may result in the development of ulcerations and repeated infections or pain. It has been postulated that JHF may be a collagen metabolism disorder since abnormalities in collagen types III and VI have been reported in some patients. However, there are no consistent defects in collagen, and many affected persons exhibit normal collagen structure upon histological analysis [16]. In JHF, histopathological confirmation is used to definitively diagnose the patient. The course and severity of the disease differ across patients, with most patients surviving up until the fourth decade of life [17]. Different treatment modalities for JHF exist, but mainly focus on surgical excision of the lesion.
Functional and cosmetic improvements are targeted by surgical approaches, such as in the presented case. Meanwhile, intrallesional injections of steroids and proteolytic enzymes are also used for treatment, but are stymied by a high recurrence rate [18]. In conclusion, both conditions require a multidisciplinary approach, including surgical intervention, to restore function, enhance appearance, and help regain a sufficiently good quality of life.
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